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Griffon Brand Clothing

Get into one of our Overcoats The Styles are
right the Goods are right the Prices are right
End you will be right when you own one

Our prices are low the lowest and we-

guarantve satisfaction with every purchase

Rosenthal s

Electric Utensils
We now carry all the late Electic conven-

iences
¬

for the benefit of housekeeps and can
supply the following

J

IN

as as

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
SMOOTHING

IRON
COFFEE-

POTS
t u

TEAKETTLES

FRYING
PANS

BROILERS
PUMPS

CALL AND SEE THEM

Jefferson Ice Light id Power Co

JOHN T McDONALD Manager
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The concensuB of opinion of the
politicians and business men
throughout the country is that
there is great need of currencv re-

form but when an attempt is
made to agree on the character of
the reform the trouble begins In
view of the multifarious schemes
that have been suggested for the
financial salvation of the country
that portion of the Preiidents
message to Congress which deals
with banking and currency reform
will be awaited with breathless in-

terest
¬

by the country at large

Senator Piatt of New York has
given an interview to the press in
which be states his conviction that
Secretary Taft will be the next
President Mr Piatt does not like
Secretary Taft and says frankly
that like all politicians he would

prefer someone else Nevertheless
he is a shrswd political observer
and he de declares his conviction

not only that Mr Taft will receive

the nomination but that the people
will love him for the enemies he

whom Senator Piatt is a striking
example It takes some courage
to assert ones convictions when
they are so contrary to ones
wishes but every one who knows

Tom Piatt knows that he has
never lacked courage

Reiidents of tbe national Capita
are much wrought up over the
campaign for prohibition in the
District of Columbia which has
been inaugurated and is being car-
ried

¬

on by temperence advocates
all over the country It seems
more likely that tht matter will be
forced upon congress by these zeal-
ous advocates for settlement and
to this the residents of the district
object The claim and justly that
in legislation affecting their inter
este and their homes as closely at
closely as does this question thej
should be allowed an expteaion of
opinion and Senator Gallinger a
total obstainer and a firm believer
in the temperance cause declare
that the only fair way to settla the
question is to permit a vota of the
dietrict befiue any action is taken
by congress

SPECIAL > 0TICE

The Eiler King of the Cattle
Ring will show at night only on
account of our calcium effects
Will bhow here on Friday Nov
29 h night only Under a big tent

The Osag Indinns aro the rich-
est

¬

nation of people in the world
Each member of tbe nation it

bflf pade tke very politicians of worth about 40000

t f
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E aion Why a Prohibition Town Ii
Better Than a Licensed Town

To the Editor of the Jimplecute
Pint we will aik the merchant and

he will tell us Because I now sell

more foods and can collect my accounts
so much better The monay that hith-

erto
¬

want for drinks now pays for shoes
calico and groceries

One of our moit promintn t merehanti
never having seen it tested feared that

prohibition would kill the town so

he opposed our first election but after
ix months trial the antis forcing an-

other
¬

election upon us he started out
at 6 oclock in the morning to vote for
prohibition of which he is a staunch
supporter yet

We next come to the doctor and he
trill tell ue that sober temperate peo-

ple

¬

have greatly the advantage of alco-

holic
¬

patients the lining of the stom-

achs
¬

of the latter being burned out by

firewater as the Indians call it they
are the first to succumb to disease

and then I can collect my bills so
much better where the saloon keeper
does not flouriih

Agents traveling thro the country
will say tbe name thine about collect-
ing

¬

accounts They say the old woman
will often say I had saved up your
money selling rugs and butter and veg-

etables
¬

to get it but the old man got it
and spent it at the saloon

The lawyer will tell us that he does
not have bo many cases in court but I
can seldom get any money out of the
drinking class so on the whole I be-

lieve
¬

I prefer a sober prohibition
town

We ask the lady clerks and others in
the shops and stores their opinion of
prohibition Oh it is so much nicer
now than when we had saloons One
seldom hears any unpleasantness now
and we are not annoyed by trie disa-

greeable
¬

odors that formerly disgusted
our stomachs as we passed the doors of
those foul smelling places

Of course some men will have it and
will continue to drink it until it kills
them but now they drink it in priyate
and where it does not offend the olfac-

tory
¬

nerves of decent people
Even our washerwoman says Bey-

sho is a big difference from what dey
used to be I used to be skeered to
come to town on Saturdays dey were
so much drinking and cussing Now I
hardly ever hear anybody cuss

The real estate agents will tell us that
property has increased in value rents
have gone up and the whole town is in-

a better financial condition since we
have had prohibition People are mov-

ing
¬

in to educate their children They
want to live where their children will
not be exposed to the baneful influence
of the saloon

The preachers will tell pou that they
have better congregations better meet-
ings

¬

more conversions and the differ-

ent
¬

departments of church work kept
up better since they have been working
in that very important department of
the Lords vineyard the temperance
field

The women and children are rejoicing
without exception because papa
comes home at uight and if he is ac-

cidentally
¬

hindered they are not un-

easy
¬

andafraid he is at the saloon
One old gentleman declared that his

grandchildren had more to eat tbau
ever before in their lives since the sa-

loons
¬

were not here to gobble up
their father earnings Their father is a
blacksmith and generally makes good
wages but hitherto has been spending
most of it for whiskey

So dear friends let us work on until
as Gov Hanley of Indiana says A
consecrated citizenship in America will
do more than pass local option laws It
will in the end write prohibition into
the constitution of all the States

Press Reporter
W 0 T U Atlanta Texas

Succumbs to a Peanut Diet
Fremont Neb Nov 11 Because sci ¬

entists have reported that peanuts con ¬

tained all the elements necessary to
sustain life Archie Yenuto a Freemont
man attempted to live by eating noth
ing but peanuts with ths result that
he died todayafter a weeks peanut diet
At the end of the fourth day Venuto
went completely crazy and was placed
In a hospital

The above is especially called
to the attention of State Press
State Press recently assured his
many readers that peanuts was a

sure shot against whisky The in-

ference was that tbe constant use
of peanuts would do away with all
sanitariums The above news from
far off Nebraska spoilB it If four
days exclusive eating of peanuts
will produce insanity people should
be careful It does not say wheth-

er

¬

the nuts were green or roasted
Until this question is settled peo-

ple
¬

will be unsettled as to which
produces insanity State PresB
owes it to his patrons to go to the
bottom of this grave charge against
one of his pets He should give
his readers more light If peanuts
produce insanity so does whisky
but not sudden so which is worse

it is insanity either way So
there you are

It is one of the curious features
of the financial stringency that
men nho were loudest in their con-

demnation of William J Bryan
nnd his free silver fallacy are now
writing to the President and to the
newspapers demanding financial
legislation which would result in-

as great inflation as tbe unlimited
coinage of silver at 16 to 1 Of
course were such legislation
ulopted miny of these men would
be tho first to appreciate its danger
but for the present they have lo t

their heads completely

fcHOrttL

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS NEUTRAL IN NOTHING

5000 yards one yard wide Domestic
10c grade per yard

3000 yards J yards wide Domestic
7Jc grade per yard

5000 yards Diamond Hill and J B Knightf
Cambric 15c value per yard

1000 yards best grade Outing regular
12 and 10c value per yard

1500 yards good grade Outing

1000 yards good 10c Stripes per yard

2000 yards good 8c Stripes per yard

1000 pards A F C Ginghams per yard

in our Dry Goods

The recent financial flurry is a
strong argument in favor of postal
savings banks

Dead men tell no tales but some
of their widows draw pensions

A New Sack for an Old One How

It Can be Done in Jefferson
The back aches at times with a dull

indiscribable feeling making you weary
and restless piercing pains shoot across
the region of the kidneys and again the
loins are so lame to stoop is agony No
use to rub or apply a plaster to the back
in this condition You cannot reach
the cause Exchange the bad bad back
for a new and stronger one

Mrs J P Cox of Atlanta TexaB says
my husband was annoyed for several

lame back and the doc ¬

tors told him it was kidney trouble but
did not Beem to do him any good He
tried liniments and external applica-
tions

¬

but the pain and soreness still
remained and the action of the kidneys
became very irregular Passages at first
were too frequent and then scantywith-
a scalding sensation Seeing Doans
Kidney Pills recomended he got a box
and they acted wonderfully They dis-
pelled

¬

the pain from his back and cor ¬

rected the secretions Since then he
has never tired of telling thesefacts to
others

Plenty more like this from Jefferson
people Call at The J F Crow Drug
Drug Cos Btore and ask what their
customers report

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doan6 and
take no other

o p

i

c

The pocket diary isaued th s
year by C A Snow Co patent
attorneys of D C is
one of the mobt useful and com-
plete books ol tho kind we have
seen It contains beside ample
space for daily memoranda and
cash account about
patents and other data of value to-

tbe bueinees man the mechanc
and the general public Nowhee
that we know f C3n such a com
plete book be ob
tained for so little Copies may
be had by sending a two cent
stamp to C A Snow Co patent
attorneys Warder building

D C

> nousness-
Bj properly toning and feeding tl e-

neres with puie blood winch is done
by using PPP Lippmans Great Keiu-
edy the most uianelous cures of ner-
vousness

¬

are made restoring health
to the patient and making

bun strong and vigorous
P P P is superior to all Sarsaparillas
P P P has its formulas on eeiy car-

toon
Any physician will tell you that P P-

P is the best combination of green roots
and barks that was ever put together
for the cure of weakness general debil-
ity

¬

and nervousness It is a good tonic
and the best blood purifier in the world

For sale by all druggists

The boy who is willing to work
after school hours instead of loaf-
ing on the streets will som6 diy
drive hit own Hutomobile

Cure Colds Crouy and Whooping COTh
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VER Stocked adverse
Needed is Why we are

SPECIAL SALE

DRY GOODS

Reduced

FAIR EXCHANGE

jearswitha

FosterMilburn

634e-

vv

13c

5c

Everything Department

Washington

information

memornddnm

Washington

immediately

Chamberlains Cough Remedy

SAD BUT TRUE
The autumn leaves are falling now

And this fact I recall
That autumn leaves are all somehow

That seem inclined to fall
Meat still hangs high and butter too

Potatoes coal and such
Dost see them fall within your view

Not much

The autumn leaves are drifting low
And scatter evarywhere

Theyre all thati falling that I know
All else is high in air

If dead leaves had a use dost think
Theyd scape the Wall street clutch

And to a lower level sink
Not much

Will A Maupin

You cant be well if you have a weak
unhealthy tired out stomach Neither
can you feel good if by some little irreg-
ularity

¬

in eating you have caused the
stomach to get out of order These
little stomach troubles are signs of in-

digestion
¬

which may and very often
does turn into a very bad case of indi-
gestion

¬

which may and very often does
turn into a very case of dyspepsia
Dont allow this to go on a single day
witnout doing something to overcome
it Take some good reliable and safe
digestant like Kodol for dyspensia-
Kodol is the best remedy known today
for heart burn belching and all heart
troubles arising from a disordered di-

gestion
¬

It is pleasant to take and af-
fords

¬

relief promptly Sold by the J-

F Crow Drop Co

There is always work that must
be done and the men who can do-

it best are sure of employment
There is a moral attached to this
somewhere

T
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100 PER ANNUM

SALE
FOR DAYS

Ladies all solid shoes 200 value

Ladhs Vici Kid shoes 250 value

Ladies Comfort shoes 150 value

Childrens all solid school shoes regular
price 150 Extra special sale

Childrens all solid school shoes regular
125 value

Mens Vice Kid Shoes 350 value only

Mens Vice Kid Shoes 300 value only

Mens Vice Kid Shoes 250 value only

Mens Vice Kid Shoes 200 value only

Mens Vice Kid ShoeB 175 value only

About the best strike a working-
man can engage in is to strike out
for home on Saturday evening
without even opening the pay en-

velope
¬

DeWitts Carbolized Witch Hazal
Salve penetrates the pores thoroughly
cleanses and is healing and Boothing
Good for piles Sold by the J F Crow
Drug Co
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leather

leather

leather

For

Job Printing

of all kinds

Phone 99J-

implecute

Job Office

T

conditions and Money
offering this EXTRA

SHOES
135
175
115-

98e
89c

285
225
185
135
115

KAPLAN BROS
JEFFERSON TEXAS

J

These are days when the average
stock market gambler can appreci-
ate

¬

tbe wealth and happinsBa of the
man who owns a fortyacre farm
in Texas Galveston Newa

For the cure of chills and fever BI-
THOMOL will prove equal to all de-
mands

¬
of economy when it requires the

removal of all malarial poison frem the
blood Sold by J F Crow Drug Co

New Grocery
We are opened up and ready for
business with a clean fresh fresh

of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Solicit a share of your patronage
Come to see us when you come to town

M T Glass Son
Polk Street JEFFERSON TEXAS

Phone No 150 Free Delivery j

3
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